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a"ryz gxw zyxt zay

zeikln, zepexkf AND zextey
The central prayer of dpyd y`x is undoubtedly the dxyr dpeny that is recited as part of
sqen zltz. It is there that we find the additional three zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and
zextey and it is during the repetition of those zekxa that we fulfill the original and
primary obligation of xtey zriwz, the sounding of the Shofar. The source for adding
those three zekxa and for sounding the xtey after reciting each dkxa is the following:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid zyecw rwez epi`e odnr zeikln lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` ixep oa opgei iax ixac mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
zyecw mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
:mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses, with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the Shofar for the kingship-verses,
then why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the
patriarchs and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses in the
Bracha that includes the sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the
remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar, and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the
Bracha for the temple service, the thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the
Kohanim.
What was the content of the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey?
zepexkf dxyrn zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne` ixep oa opgei iax .zextey dxyrn
milyd m` xne` iqei iax .`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye zekln
:`vi dxeza
Translation: Mishnah. No fewer than ten verses containing references to G-d’s kingship should be recited;
not fewer than ten verses containing references to G-d remembering and extending compassion and no fewer
than ten verses containing references to the giving of the Torah and the future redemption that include
mention of the Shofar being sounded. Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri says: If the prayer leader says three from
each group, he has fulfilled his obligation. Verses that contain references to kingship, remembrance and the
Shofar but also refer to punishment should not be recited. It is proper to begin with the verses culled from
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the Torah and conclude with verses taken from the Prophets. Rabbi Yosse said: if one concludes with the
verses from the Torah, he has fulfilled his obligation.
Initially, the miweqt recited as part of the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey were not
fixed. In other words, the one reciting the zekxa would choose on his own which miweqt
to recite. What criteria would the person use to choose miweqt? Zev Yavets (Wolf Jawitz)
on page 31-32 of his book: zekxad xewn, Berlin, 1910, describes the theme of the miweqt
as follows:
;miny zekln mda dxkfpy miweqt od zeiklne Û
;eizeixa z` xkef `ed jexa yecwdy mingx zxikf mda xkfpy miweqt xnelk ,zepexkf Û
xkfpy zegayze zexiy lye dcizr dle`b lye dxez ozn ly miweqt xnelk ,zextey Û
.drexze xtey oeyl oda
Translation: The verses of kingship are those verses in which references to the Kingdom Of G-d are found.
The verses of remembrance are those verses which include references to G-d remembering with compassion
when G-d remembers His creations. The verses of Shofaros are those verses in which are found references to
the giving of the Torah, of the ultimate redemption and of songs of praise in which the sound of the Shofar
plays a role.
The first dpyn above does not limit the recital of the additional zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf
and zextey to sqen zltz on dpyd y`x. That omission led Professor Zev Safrai to
claim in his i`xtq yexit to the dpyn that the additional zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and
zextey were added to all the zelitz of dpyd y`x. xtey zriwz, however, was limited
to sqen zltz on dpyd y`x based on the following dpyn:
dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl xaerd-'f dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
.lldd z` `xwn oey`x lldd zryae riwzn ipyd
Translation: Mishnah. The one who leads the Mussaf service on the holiday of Rosh Hashonah must
sound the Shofar. On those days on which Hallel is recited, the one who leads the Shacharis service must
recite it.
The first dpyn above is noteworthy for additional omissions. It fails to provide the
wording of the dkxad zenizg for the zekxa of 1zepexkf and zextey and it fails to
provide a calculation of the total number (nine) of zekxa that constitute the dxyr dpeny.
An argument is being made here that at the time this dpyn was authored a group of
miweqt constituted a dkxa and it was not necessary to close with a concluding dkxa.
When you contrast the within zeipyn to a parallel set of zeipyn that deal with the dpeny
dxyr of a xeaiv ziprz, public fast, the basis for the argument becomes apparent.
1. The dkxad znizg for the dkxa of zeikln was tied to either the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of myd zyecw or zyecw
meid.
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el yie libxe owf daizd iptl oicixen dltza ecnr-'a dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dpeny zekxa drax`e mixyr mdiptl xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae mipa
:yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr
Translation: Mishnah. When they stand up to pray, they place as leader an older man familiar with the
prayers; someone who has children and whose house is empty of food, so that his heart is concentrated on his
prayer. He recites for them twenty-four Brachos, the eighteen recited daily, to which he adds six.
iz`xw il dzxva 'd l` zexteye zepexkf od el`e-'b dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
xne` dcedi 'x sehri ik iprl dltz 'd jiz`xw miwnrnn 'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ipprie
didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx odizgz xne` `l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l
:odinzeg xne`e zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did xy` ux`a
Translation: Mishnah. These are the additional Brachos: Zichronos, Shofaros and these chapters of
Tehillim: In my distress I called unto the lord; I will lift up my eyes unto the mountains etc.; Out of the
depths have I called You O Lord; A prayer of the afflicted when he faints. Rabbi Judah says: he need not
recite the Zichronos and Shofaros Brachos but instead he should recite the following scriptural passages: If
there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence; The word of the Lord that came to Yirmiyahu concerning
the droughts. In addition, he ends each of the additional six sections with its appropriate concluding
Bracha.
xda mdxa` z` dpry in :xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-'c dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
lr 2.l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in :xne` `ed dipyd
ryedi z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyilyd lr .zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid
lr .drexz rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed lblba
mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziriaxd
xda edil` z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyingd lr .dwrv rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid
lr .dltz rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed lnxkd
mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyyd
z`e cec z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziriayd lr .dxv zra dperd 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid
mgxnd 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed mlyexia epa dnly
.ux`d lr
Translation: Mishnah. He concludes the first Bracha with: ‘He who answered Avrohom on Mt. Moriah,
He shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who redeems
Israel. The second Bracha he concludes with: ‘He who answered our fathers at the Red Sea, He shall
answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who remembers all
forgotten things. The third Bracha he concludes with: He who answered Yehoshua in Gilgal, He shall
answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who listens to the blast of
the trumpet. The fourth Bracha he concludes with: ‘He who answered Samuel in Mizpah, He shall answer
2. Although this dkxa is presented as an additional dkxa, it is the standard dkxa of l`xyi l`eb which is a part of the daily
dxyr dpeny. The wording contained herein is an addition to the standard dkxa.
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you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who hearkens to cries. The fifth
Bracha he concludes with: ‘He who answered Eliyahu on Mt. Carmel, He shall answer you and hearken
this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who hearkens unto prayer. The sixth Bracha he
concludes with: ‘He who answered Yonah in the belly of the fish, He shall answer you and hearken this day
to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who answers in time of trouble. The seventh he concludes
with: ‘He who answered David and Solomon his son in Jerusalem, He shall answer you and hearken this
day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who has mercy upon the land.
In these zeipyn, we once again hear about the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey. However,
in the case of a xeaiv ziprz, we are provided with the two bits of information that were
withheld from us in the zeipyn that dealt with the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x; i.e. that
the number of zekxa in dxyr dpeny on a xeaiv ziprz totalled 24 and the wording of
the dkxad zenizg is provided by the second opinion in the dpyn. According to the first
opinion in the dpyn the content of the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey on a xeaiv ziprz
was as follows:
mixne`y enk miweqtd lk - zexteye zepexkf-'a wxt ziprz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
.dpyd y`xa
Translation: The same verses that are recited as the Brachos of Zichronos and Shofaros on Rosh
Hashonah.
That the first opinion as to what constituted the zekxa of zexteye zepexkf on a ziprz
xeaiv did not include zekxad zenizg is supported by the following:
dcedi iax ixacy il d`xp .odinzeg (fk -a wxt ziprz zkqn oiki - l`xyi zx`tz
mzeg miklnay dyxtay ,zexteye zepexkf ly odinzeg xne` la` xn`w ikde ,`ed
.zextey zkxaa mzeg dinxiay dyxtae ,zepexkf zkxaa
Translation: It appears to me that the words: and their Bracha endings relate solely to the opinion of Rabbi
Yehudah. This is what Rabbi Yehudah was saying: he ends with the Bracha ending of the Bracha of
Zichronos and the Bracha of Shofaros. The verses that are taken from the Book of Kings end with the
Bracha of Zichronos and the verses taken from the book of Yirmiyahu end with the Bracha of Shofaros.
l`xyi zx`tz provides a more detailed description of those miweqt:
cr d"l weqtn 'g '` mikln .didi ik arx (dk -a wxt ziprz zkqn oiki - l`xyi zx`tz
.zepexkf zgz xne` df ,`"n weqt
.zextey zgz xne` df ,'i weqt cr c"i dinxi .zexvad ixac (ek
Translation: Instead of the verses that are recited on Rosh Hashonah as part of the Bracha of Zichronos,
he should recite the verses from Kings 1, 8, 35-41. Instead of the verses that are recited on Rosh Hashonah
in the Bracha of Shofaros, he should recite the verses from Yirmiyahu 14, 1-10.
What were the dkxad zenizg for the the zekxa of zexteye zepexkf on a xeaiv ziprz?
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zexteyd lre zegkypd xkef xne` `ed zepexkfd lr-'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn i"yx
.drexz rney
Translation: On a fast day, the concluding Bracha of the Bracha of Zichronos was Zochair
Ha’Nishkachos -who remembers that which has been forgotten and the concluding Bracha of the Bracha of
Shofaros was Shomai’Ah Teruah-who listens to the sound of the Shofar.
The current dkxad zenizg for the zekxa of zexteye zepexkf on dpyd y`x are as
follows:
.mingxa l`xyi enr zrexz lew rney -zextey ;zixad xkef-zepexkf
Neither of the zekxa that we recite today as the dkxad zenizg for the zekxa of zepexkf
zexteye on dpyd y`x appear in the cenlz. They appear for the first time in ax xcq
oe`b mxnr. The absence of those zekxa from the cenlz supports our argument that the
the zekxa of zexteye zepexkf initially consisted exclusively of miweqt and did not include
a dkxad znizg.
The practice of inserting miweqt into prayers that were added to dxyr dpeny was not
unusual as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. The inlyexi cenlz provides several examples:
dinxi iax mya dxerf 'x-a"d/ 'b xeh 'dq sc 'a wxt ziprz zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
l`xyi l`eb oia ?dxne` `ed okide .rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixv xeaiv ziprza cigi
l`e epgp` dlecb dxva ik z`fd dperae zra epipr '-i epipr ?xne` `ed dne .mileg `texl
dcet dxv zra dper megxe oepg l-` '-i dz` ik epizpigzn mlrzz l`e epnn jipt xzqz
i"`a .m`ivei mdizewevnn mdl xva i-i l` ewrvie ('e ,'fw mildz) dwev zr lka livne
.dxv zra dperd
Translation: Rabbi Zeira in the name of Rabbi Yirmiya said: on a public fast day, an individual must
refer to the special nature of the day within Shemona Esrei. Where within Shemona Esrei should he do
that? Between the Brachos of Go’Ail Yisroel and Rofaih Cholim. What should he add: Answer us G-d,
answer us at this time because we are in the midst of great troubles. Do not conceal Yourself from us and
do not ignore our supplications. We turn to You because You are G-d of compassion who responds in times
of difficulty and who rescues in times of trouble (Tehillim 107, 6): They cried out to G-d and He saved
them from their difficulties. Baruch Ata Hashem who answers in times of trouble.
The current version of epipr that is recited on public fast days does not include the verse
from 'e ,'fw mildz. The second example involves the recital of mgx (mgp in fpky` gqep)
on a`a dryz:
mya wgvi xa `g` iax-'a"d/ 'b xeh 'dq sc 'a wxt ziprz zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
mgx xne` ?edne ;rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixv a`a dryza cigi :oixetivc daex dpeg iax
jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre epilr mipn`pd jicqgae miaxd jingxa epidl-` i-i
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ska dqenxd mixf cia dpezpd dnneyd dqexdd dlia`d xird lre jceak okyn oeiv lre
dlgpl dad`a dzzp jnr l`xyil ik miliqt icaer dellgie zepeibl derlaie mivixr
,'a dixkf) xen`k dzepal cizr dz` y`ae dzaxgd y`a ik dzyxed dyexi oexeyi rxfle
.dkeza did` ceakle aiaq y` zneg i-i m`p dl did` ip`e ('h
Translation: Rabbi Echa son of Yitzchok in the name of Rabbi Chona Rubah of Tzipporin: on Tisha
B’Av an individual must refer to the special nature of the day within Shemona Esrei. What should he
say? Have pity G-d, our G-d, with Your great compassion and with Your trusted goodness, on us, on the
Jewish People, Your nation; on Yerushalayim, Your City and on Zion, Your place where You rest Your
presence and on the mournful city that has been destroyed and has been left deserted that is in the hands of
foreigners; which is being downtrodden by the heels of the tyrants and engulfed by legions and which idolators
have desecrated. Yerushalayim was given in love to the Jewish People as an inheritance and to the
descendants of the Jewish People as a heritage but You allowed it to be destroyed by fire; yet it is through fire
that it will be one day rebuilt, as it is written (Zecharya 2, 9): And I will be for it, declared G-d, a wall of
fire that surrounds Yerushalayim and I will then rest My Honor within it.
We currently still include the verse from 'h ,'a dixkf in our prayer of mgp. Perhaps the
most intriguing example of a prayer that includes a weqt found in the inlyexi cenlz is a
version of eppiad, the abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny, said by those who are not in a
position to recite the complete dxyr dpeny:
iipi iax iab megp 'xl gly-b"d/ ` xeh g sc c wxt zekxa zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
epipiad dil xn` l`enyc dxyr dpeny oirn ray oirn `id ef i` :dil 'n` ;l`rnyi 'xia
minyb eid m` iibg iax xn` .epizepy jxa epiilg `tx epil`eb epl glq epizaeyz dvx
jilr mireze uawn dz` mixfetn ik ;dkxa illha 'ne` millh eid m` ;dkxa inyb mixne`
jycwn zia yecigae jxir oiipaa ja iqeg lk egnyie jci ziyz miryxd lre hetyl
ip`e e`xwi mxh dide ('ck ,'dq diryi) xen`k dprz dz` `xwp mxh ik jcar cec gnvae
ylye zepey`x zekxa yly 'e`e ,dlitz rney i"`a rny` ip`e 'ixacn md cer dpr`
.ipepgz lew rny ik 'd jexa ('e ,'gk mildz) 'ne`e zepexg`
Translation: A question was sent to Rabbi Nachum concerning what Rabbi Yannai son of Rabbi
Yishmael said: what are the words of the abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei? He answered: Provide us
with wisdom, welcome our repentance, forgive us Our redeemer, heal our illnesses and bless our years.
Rabbi Chanya said: if it is the rainy season, add: with rains of blessing; if it is not the rainy season, say:
with dew of blessing; because we are scattered, gather us together; those who deviate from Your ways, judge,
and against the evil ones You should raise Your hand; all those who rely on You will rejoice in the
rebuilding of Your city and with the renewal of the Beis Hamikdash and with the rebirth of the Davidic
Monarchy because even before we cry out to You, You have already responded, as it is written (Yeshayahu
65, 24): Even before they call out, I will respond; while they are still asking, I will have already heeded.
Baruch Ata Hashem Sho’Mei’Ah Tefila. And he must recite the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei
and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei and he adds (Tehilim 28, 6): Blessed is G-d who heeded to
the sound of my supplications.
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eppiad is an abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny. Therefore its wording mimics the wording
found in the daily dxyr dpeny. That verses were included in the abbreviated form of
dxyr dpeny found in the inlyexi cenlz is significant because it reflects that verses may
have been part of the standard dxyr dpeny at the time that the abbreviated form of
dxyr dpeny found there was composed. Contrast that version of dxyr dpeny to our
current version of dxyr dpeny. Our current version of dxyr dpeny fails to include even
one weqt from j"pz. Can we conclude that the miweqt once found in the daily dpeny
dxyr were removed? In support of that possibility is the fact in u"yd zxfg, the
repetition of dxyr dpeny, we add miweqt; i.e. in dyecw and in reciting mipdk zkxa.
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and the 24 zekxa of dxyr dpeny on a xeaiv ziprz, both of
which are centered are miweqt, provide further evidence that every version of dpeny
dxyr at one time may have included miweqt. Why would l"fg have removed the miweqt
from the daily dxyr dpeny? Our earliest source for the complete text of the daily dpeny
dxyr is oe`b mxnr ax xcq. The xcq dates back to the mid-800’s CE. By that time the
Karaite movement was already posing a formidable threat to Rabbinic Judaism. In
reaction, our Sages may have removed the miweqt from the daily dxyr dpeny so as to not
provide any support to the theology of the Karaite movement. A similar concern, one for
oipind znerxz, the insinuations of the apostates, caused our Sages to remove the recital
of the zexacd zxyr, the Ten Commandments, from the daily zelitz (sc zekxa zkqn
'` 'nr ,'ai).
Let us conclude with a prayer that the inlyexi cenlz provides for the xeaiv gily to
recite before beginning his task. It too includes a weqt:
mgpn mya opgei 'x iel 'x qgpit iax -'c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
dyr epipaxw dyr axwe `ea `l` lltzde `ea el xne` oi` daizd iptl xaery df `iilbc
dxvw ozrce oiaexn l`xyi jnr ikxev :ixn` mixg` .epicra qiit epizengln dyr epikxv
dieb lkle dikxv dixae dixa lkl ozzy epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi `l`
.dltz rney i"`a ipepgz lew zrny ik 'd jexa ('e ,'gk mildz) dxeqgn ic diebe
Translation: Rabbi Pinchas, Rabbi Levy, Rabbi Yochonon in the name of Menachem of Gallia: he who
steps forward to act as prayer leader should not be invited to do so by being told: go and pray. Instead, say
to him: come and offer; bring forth your sacrifice; plead for our needs; undertake our battle; entreat for us.
Others suggest that the prayer leader say: the needs of Your People, the Jewish People, are great but their
ability is limited-may it be Your will G-d, our G-d, the G-d of our forefathers, that You provide every
living being with what it needs and every creature its sustenance (Tehillim 28, 6) Blessed is G-d who heeded
to the sounds of my supplications. Baruch Ata Hashem Sho’Mei’Ah Tefila.
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